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WitcUman, ,who hud"Anytlilnj: been dolnt The nl;:ht
iiat come In, was addressing the elevator boy.

a Nobody but a nlfht watchman would ever ask a question Ilka
that." answered the boy. "Why don't you oil the wheels In your thinkmachine and think a littler continued the boy. "This ehop, including
the Pllworth shop and foundry, has close on to two hundred of the
best mechanics In the Piedmont There are pattern makers, moulders, .:

blacksmiths, machinists, to say nothing of elevator boys, apprentices
and night watchmen. These have all been putting In full timo to-da- y'

that Is, all except the night watchmen. The wheels have been turning ,

all day and yet you walk In hero and ask if any thing's been doing to- -,

day. . Why, man alive! are you asleep and dreaming beforo you got onduty, -- ." -, , ..".....-.- . , -

amended bv mutual agreement' of all
ponies, providing for a quniter of a
mile extension, a further extension for a
quarter of n mile to bo voted on by tba
iuliliel volera.

Harris, of Waits, offered an amend-
ment, striking out the part of a bill for
the quarter of a mile extension ot vota
of ptiople and appealed to ths Jlouao to
adopt his amentlinent, saying he rep-
resented the unanimous view of tha al-
dermen of ICalelgh. ,

BILLS BEOOME3 LAWS.
Hills passed; ,

To glvs Kutherford tha good roads law.
To allow Salisbury to vota on bonds.

; To allow Beaufort county . to Issue
bonds. (

To allow Raleigh and Cary to lssua
bonds. ".'.. i a," "

i To Incorporata tha Piedmont ft South-
ern .Railway,

To' Incorporate the towns ef Oarysbttrg
and Cherry and amend the charter of
Franklin. ,.,..", .

To allow Malison county to levy
bridge tax.

The bill to create the eountv of Lea

'Kptlnna i,, t u our m tnlmi iw- -
HHiiry iind r recniumend to to- - I nM-- e

and heiinie ttat tha said suhMitute l,e
anopfed lo get this qunHtlon." .

The Id, I unbuilt toil provides the two
and a quurtur cent rate and adds: VThe
corporation commlMMton is authorised to
permit all Independently owned and op-
erated railways whose mileage Is SO miles
or less to charge a rate not In excess of
the present one for such road and also
to permit all roods constructed within
he 12 months preceedlng January Mat,

1!W7, or at thnt time urwltjr construction
for two years from ami after July 1,
lixrT, and also such roads as may be con-
structed within 'two years from January
1. IIM, to charge such rate fin excess of
the rate above prescribed as the com-
mission may determine to be reasonable.
A charge of 10 cents may be- - added to the
fare of any passenger when the same la
paid upon the cars, If a tlofcet might
have been procured within' a reasonable
time ot the departure of the train and
no railways shall be required to accept
a single fare of less than S cent. ' -

Section (.. That mileage books of 1,000

miles shall be kept on sale at such rail-
way officea aa the corporation commis-
sion designates, and such books aball be
good In the bands of any persons or
person named therein on all roads on
which the fare la the same aa or, less
than the fare On the road ot the com-
pany selling such books, and when the
mileage la detached from said boot, by

"Shut hD rlcht BA." MM the

any olher real t1 the one vl.ali sold
tlieill tllll SMiil I a. a " U r il l red o- -
nldn on by te ruuioad coinp.iy
which sold 1L

Hccllon 4. Any rnllny vlnla'bur any
of this lo t Snnll he li.iole toiirovlHinn for each violation, payable

to the aggrieved perann, and recoverable
In an action In tho name of said person
In any court having competent Jurisdic-
tion. ;,(.' s

' Mayor McN'lnch Happy,
Special to The Observer. ,

Raleigh, Feb. 2 8. Our extension
contest has been woa before the Ben-a- te

committee. AH ' honor ' to our
Senator and Representatives. ' Fharr
led tho fight ably,, assisted by Messrs.
Drier; rfowd and Preeton, City Attor-
ney Harris and Messra Keesler, jvTltlt-era,- "'

W. l'-- t Henderson and . Wlllla
Brown.; The united Xront" of our leg-
islator! Is a glorious example for the
advancement of Greater . Charlotte
and we can accomplish anything
proper if united. Wo owe our Sen-
ators and Representatives Very much,
of admiration and regard; Oar city
should be proud of them, J x

..;.','?. ;a;a MNINCH, Mayor,.

Cl M ,..;iVla.;ia,i',.;:
President H. L.' Smith and Dr. W,

J, Martin, of Davidson College, were
among the visitors in the city, yester-
day. ,,' 'Ufiff ? :' a,a

boya to atop talking of mv sleenlna on dutv.1
a "Xhert you are again," said tha bby. "I norer said you slept bnduty. In faot, I never suspected that you slept oa duty, because I 'know

, wuai you steep on. lou sleep on a
f ShOP.". ...a aa.i,,,,,
,U rfihut p"ow,f'ml4 the' WhmiiaVv''.!s':'i-- -

a A "But you wanted to know If anything was doing." ''

"Then WhV don't V1H tlt m.r' mntlmnil tha mliti'mlii
' " wen, w youll just waka up for throe minutes I'll try to thro you

plana and specifications of what we'va been doing ' this day., , We've
nandlad a big Corliss engine breakdown. Tho fragments cam In hers .

; early this morning and it's a rush Job. , I hauled up some good, big .
pieces . and the superintendent f the mill came with the Job and he's

.,uaay m,a' 8414 489 0,k M Put Idle and could get ne wages tillthis job was flnlahed. . I beexpect they'll working on It to-nig-ht --that ;

wi .interfere with your slumbers, won't It ?" i. a , -
t

i'1:'vX-ao,,''rt,,m,w-'t- a!ht broke Jn the wtchmu,
V "Bo you don't, I forgot thaVi ald the boy. Then he-we- on. "We .

3 Jhlpped out four reels, a lot of cottotf seed oil repair stuff, twenty or
thirty pulleys, a wasto cleaning machine for mill Up North, some dob

! blea to a mill In FhlladelthUt, and a whole lot of stufE besides."
1 "Hera's your bed room floor," said the boy, as tha elevator reachedthe third. J. - '.'ili' :r:aa:;''VaJ'tV-w,.;;Vi?,'.::;-

; '..a;. a,.; ,

The watchman got off and a he walked away he said, T believeyou are going to be a worse boy than Billy was," , . . . .

' m w w,,.

The boy smiled and reversed

FOR BILIOUSNESS AND SICK HEAD- -

lfl,K nM 'I'Mdllv Will ftvtnm ' T

sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and

and bowels without Irritating these or
gans, unnv muuts nun oyruu cures
biliousness and habitual constipation,
tin nnt niiiiMla or irrine and im mild
and pleasant to take. Remember the
name vnoo ana reiuae vo acuept an
substitute. R. H. Jordan ft Oo. '

ploma to be 21 years old, to have a
tilgrt school education, to have three
years' study In no in a sanitarium, hos-
pital or other like institution.

To allow Canton to issue 16a, 000 of
bonds. To Improve the street of
Hickory and allow tha town to Issue
electric light bond.. . i j

To allow Uclhaven to Issue bond.
To provide for redeeming; Onslow'

bond.
To Incorporate the Virginia A East-

ern Caiullua Hallway.
To allow Wilmington to Issue $100,-00- 0

of street bond.
To amend Mebane'g charter.
To allow Louisburg graded school

district to Issue bond.
To allow Durham to Issue street

bond. ' '
To establish lola graded school. In

Macon county.
To allow Elizabeth City to Issue

street bond and levy special tax
therefor.

To incorporate Burnsvllle.
To amend the charter of Hot

Springs.
To give Mt. Gllead township, Mont-

gomery county, good roads.
To allow Murphy to Issue sewerage

bonds.
To allow Thomasvllle to issue Im-

provement bonds.
To incorporate Hookerton.
To allow Liberty township, Tadkln

county, to vote on the issue of rail-
way bonds.

To give Wilkes tho good road law.
To Iiilhaven.
To authorize Durham county to buy

a new location for a county home.
To Incorporate Evergreen, Colum-

bus county.
To incorporate Brookford, Catawba

county.
To allow Greene to levy a special

tax.
To authorize Bryson City to Issue

bonds.
To enlarge the Whlttler stock-la- w

boundary in Swain.
To Improve the roads in Selma

township, Johnston county.
To give Transylvania the good

roads law.
To Incorporate Bonsai.
To Incorporate' the Piedmont & At-

lantic Hallway.
To allow Wilmington to Issue 1500,-00- 0

of bonds in order to acquire own-
ership of sewerage plant and water-
works.

To allow Durham to Issue sewerage
bonds.

To allow Moore to Issu.s bonds to
refund its debt.

To give Madison county the good
roads law, also Bertie county

To incorporate ne Raleigh & m

Railroad; and to amend
the charter of the Stone Mountain
Railroad.

To authorise Brown, Marsh town-
ship, in Bladen, to issue road bonds.

To give Duplin the ood roads law.
To establish a school district at

Blscoe.
The Senate took up the bill to regu-

late the sale' of goods In bulk. An
nmendment by Hicks was adopted,
making the bill constitutional and it
passed Its final reading, having al-
ready passed the House.

TO INCREASE SALARIES
Graham, by leave, Introduced a hill

amending the constitution by giving
the members of the Legislature nn an-
nual s;ilary of $500 and mileage at
10 cents per mile, and allowing the
presiding officers of the Senate and
House $10 per day and mileage. If
If n special session shall be called
members are to receive $100

The D. A. Tompkins Co.
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS, CHARLOTTE, T. CL

1 "
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t t that ever rode rouglw-ho- over
a rrce people.

V.'aBhlngton, supporting Manning 8

tOislltute, said U this sentiment was
very flne but this was a pure, ary
matter of buBinese, and while no one

had Buffered more than, himself from
the tobacco, trout 'Of hated mo",
yet to drivt It out of North Carolina
and not all tobacco Btatea would
simply spell ruin to all tobacco farm-t- ri

and town in this ptata.
Avery, supporting the c0!"1"

bill, aald If Durham and Winston
were retting rich by harboring finan-cl- al

pirate and violating the law at
the expense of other towns and other

, businesses of the State, they Ought
not wish to continue In such career,
or complain at being compelled to

'Clifford supported Manning's bill
and Tonnt opposed. Manning said
be wanted it distinctly understood he

, was no defender of trusts. He had
'

read their victory and the blighting
Influence of such breeders of Injust-- i

Ice and crime. He had constructed
bU bill because the framers of the

other bill had made the penalty too
great and the evidence on which a

conviction was to bo had too vague.

His bill met every method, which the
gentleman from nocklngham had
condemned, and provided distinct, but
definite punishment for criminals.
His bill would punish the American
Tobacco Company if it pursued un-

lawful practices, but it would not de-

stroy a legitimate business by un-

necessary hardness or lndcflnltcness
of provisions.

OPPOSE MANNING HILL,.

Justice said he thoroughly respect-- -

ed the position ot Manning and had
such high regard for his legal ability
and civic Integrity he had carefully
and seriously studied his substitute,
hoping to be able to reconcile it with
his sense of duty to the people and
pledges made to them. Hut ho could
come to but one conclusion and that
was, the Manning substitute would
not accomplish the end sought.

The Manning substitute was finally
voted down without opposition and
the committee bill with the agreed
amendment passed its second reading,

the vote bein ayes 83; noes 6 those
so voting being Bailey, Grant, Pickett,
Pugh, Republicans Morgan. Dem-
ocrat The bill then pasted its third
reading and the House at 12 o'clock
adjourned.

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Governor Glenn, In his message to

the Legislature y. says only
even more working days remain be-

fore the end of the session and a
great deal yet remains to be done to
keep the Democratic pledge to the
people, the dominant party, through
its platform, having promised uncon-
ditionally to do seven things:

To give four months school tenn to
all children; enlarge hospitals for tho
Insane until all indigent Insane aro
cared for; make substantial and mater-
ial reduction of passenger freight and
telephone rates; prevent unjust dis-

crimination by railways against North
Carolina towns In favor of other
points with no greater naturul ad-

vantages; enlarge the power of tho
corporation commission, to etinhlo It
to remedy many existing evils, and
lastly to restrict all Inordinate and
dangerous combinations and trusts
and combines which Illegally and
wrongfully oppress the people.

The Governor congratulates tho
Legislature on the passage of the hill
enlarging and supporting hospitals
for the insane and upon the certainty
of the passage of the bill reducing
passenger rates, which will give great
relief. He learns that bills to carry
out other pledges are before the Legts-- .

lature and feels he would not ho dis-

charging his duty If he did not again
ask enactment of a law substantially
reducing freight rates and righting
any wrongs committed by telephone
companies. He says while doing any-thi- n

nosslble to encourage all legiti

FIRE INSURANCE
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO

TECTION Q UARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX
PHENII NORTHERN

Ri E. Cochrane.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

Rubber Talk
Tou can depend upon the promise that goes. with Kelly-Springfie- ld

Rubber Tires because It la based upon the record back of them.
If you've used tires that give

would happen to Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires If tho compound or the con-

struction altered.

It is not upon past reputation,
Kelly-Springfie- ld Tires win And hold

Every Kelly-Sprlngflo- ld Tire we

To Always Be Sure of
Good Cigars

Look for this "Triangle A"

You simply choose your favorite
among the brands backed by the 'Tri-
angle A" guarantee of honest cigar
values.

Then you have banished uncertainty
from your cigar purchases. And wher-

ever you go you have a reliable guide.

Simply look for this "Triangle A"

The "Triangle A" on a box of cigars
means that every sprig of leaf in every
cigar in that box was graded by experts
for that one cigar, two years before it
was made.

During these two years this leaf has
mellowed and ripened in great, clean
"stemmeries,, in an ideal temperature
till all its finest smoking qualities have
been developed to a degree of perfec-

tion.
The New CREMO

will put these claims to the test and will

furnish you a most convincing proof.

Every box is extra-wrappe- d in glassine paper,
sealed to maintain perfect smoking condition
and cleanliness until the box is opened.

cause our good name Is on every one. With the guarantee of - the
Kelly-Sprlngfl- Rubber Co. and J. W. Wadsworth's Sons Co., do you
run any possible risk of being disappointed in the Kelly-Springflel- ds you
buy?

We are State agents. Write us

J. W. WMOnWS
CHAKLOTTE, N. 0.

We. have the largest Carriage Shop In the two Carolines.

WatehTnan angrily. "I want you.

.7
pile of, ; shavings la ; tho pattern

waaa. ee w wuw w we nins .1

the elevator to go back down.

NORTH BRITISH
PIEDMONTS

out or run dead, you know what

but upon the continued goodness that
appreciation.

sell adds to our responsibility, be

for prices.

SONS CO.

R. L COCHRANE

Sec. & Treasr

i. iiron , "

raXXeyt
,

md Ctanr jSitfchea Rabbet

out of parts of Chatham and Moore to
txi left to a vote oi toe people or trie
proposed new county came up as a spe-
cial order. McNeill, of Cumberland,
spoke In favor of the bill, aaylng the
people of that section had for 20 years
been asking for a new county and were
going to get It, and they might Just as
welt give it to them now because they
were entitled to It The law la not to
go Into effect until April of next year
and then after a majority ot the people
shall rave voted for It. London, of
Chatham, spoke against the bill, declar
ing it practically tne asm wnicn was
defeated two weeks ago and appealed to
the Houso not to stultify Itself by re-
versing Its former vote. Ha said the new
county would be a disadvantage, not only
to Moore and Chatham, but to the State
at large and declared the Senate voted
for the bill out of courtesy to Senator
Seawell and asked the House to vote
against It out of courtesy to the Repre-
sentatives of Moore and Chatham,
ltlount, advocating the bill, declared he
could hot understand or appreciate due
courtesy which would deny to a section
the rlrht to vote on a question, condi-
tions beinjr such that their leiral repre-
sentatives could not consistently grant it
to thern. Huchanan, of Moore, spoke
najainst the bill, saylm? the matter had
been so thoroughly thrasfted out he was
sure ntiv further Kolnfr Into details waa
not necessary to show why Moore and
Chatham should not be dismembered.

The hill passed second reading, ayes 60,

noes 41
A message came In from the Governor,

belnK a special one, in which he recom-
mended that the Legislature loose no
time In passing measures keeping the
promises of tho Democratic party 10 the
Legislature.

Immediately following the reading of
the message. Manning, of the commit-to- o

of eonferees on the part of the
House, which met with the Senate con-

ference committee reported the result of
this conference on the Senate and House
passenger rate WU. Consideration of
the bill was made a special order for

morning.
lilount secured a reconsideration of

several . amendments to the compulsory
school attendance bill on aocount of In-

accuracies. When this was done t more
counties were n Mowed to bo placed on
the list on which there were already 40

counties, allowed to vote on the question
bffore the net becomes operative. The
hill thus amended passed third reading
and the House adiourned until

THE CONFERKNCR RATE HILL
The conferees on the part of the Ben-at- e

and House on the railway rate bills,
these being the Justice and Qraham bills
made tho MIowInK report: The main
points of difference between the bills are
as to maximum and minimum passenger
rates, the House bill providing for 2

emts, 2'4 cents and 3 cents per inllo; the
p. nate hill for a first-clas- s fare for 2V,

rfnts. swond-elns- s 2 cents. The Senate
conferees contended that tho committer
should recommend to the two
houses a bill providing for two

classes of fares, first-clas- s 2H
e ntH. soeond-clas- s 2 cents. The
House committee, believing the House Is
opposed to two fires, was unwilling to
airree to recommend to the House any
till providing two classes of fare. The
Hernte committee thereupon contended
for a Mat rate of 2 cents, Insisting that
a majnrltv of the Senate approved that
rale if only one fare Is to be fixed. The
members of the committee of tho House
were unwilling to recommend as high
a rate ns V, cents as a maximum pas-
senger charge on any road. The (fen-at- e

committee Insisted that It would not
represent the sentiment of the Senate If
It agreed to recommend ns low a rate as
2 cents per mile for passenger charges
on any railroad In the State as a maxi-
mum charge, and It being absolutely ne-
cessary that there should be nn agree-
ment between the two houses on this
Important matter, the committee In a
spirit of concession and cnmeromlse has
agreed to recommend and does recom-rren- d

tn the Senate and House that the
maximum rharge on all reads with a
mileage of over Wi miles be upnn a basis
not i xce'-dln- '1 cents and in accord-
ance :uid tills agreement we have drawn
a substitute bill providing the flat rate
nnt exceeding L'V, cents with certain ex- -

FOOD POISONS
SO IVr Cent, of All Dlscnsos the Hc-mi- Ii

of lliullgitcd riilrcfytng

M, n of affairs, women of society
and children with active brains are
t if ton sedentary In their habits,
giving little time to exercise. To
this evil W added thai of high and
it regular living as a result the
stomach cannot stand tho demands
made upon It. Tho abuacl and over-
taxed stomach does not properly do
tb work of digestion, food taken In
f, t nn nts and the poison permeates
the whole system. The body loses in

i Igbt and becomes n prey for the
attack of whatever illn, use It may
'II, ., 'inter.

I'll It ever occur to you how buay
that stomach of yours Is. It only
lioi.pi three pints, hut in one year

o,i force It to take In 2.40ft pounds
of material, digest It nnd prepare it
for assimilation Inro the blond. No
wonder It rebels when overworked.
We crowd It with steaks nnd pastry,
Irritate Its Juices with spices and

arid expect the stomach to do
lis work It can t no It

All over the Inner layer of the
t nnaoh are glands which secrete

ihe Juices necessary to digestion.
The ' ntr.iive of food Into the stom
ach t th" sigrtal for these glands to
do their work. The more the food
ind the more indigestible, the
greater the demnnd upon them and
upon the muscles of the wall ad-

joining
Think of the tons of hlgh-sensone- rt

game. sweetmeats anil appetiser
ernmmed Into thla little four-ounc- e

mill, nnd then wonder, If you will,
hv von are dlssy or nnusesisa or

constipated Don't blnm your stom- -

a(h or curse your ram inai jrou
should be born so unfortunate.
ltlame yourself and apply the reme- -

lv
First, get a small package of Stu

art's rryspcpsln Tablets, is sing one
after each menl and at heel time.
Thev are not ft medicine, nut a ni- -

,l?etlve. your siommii "u
..'...I ,i,u heln. not medicine. Stu
art's liyepepelri Tablets will do tho
work that ihe stomscn i"u uh.
ft.. ...... noiiah newer In one gmtn
of Smart's Dyspepsia Tnblets to di
gest 3,000 grains ot orninnry ioi,

needn't fear that anythingho you
you eat will remain In your stomach
undigested.

Stuart's Dyspepslit Tablota will
rout tho poison because they removs
.... nn... fnn.i fermentation. They
nre nature's own cure for dyspepsia.
The host or trouoiea nyrm-jiRi- is
father' of cannot be numbered, for
a healthy stomach ta the source of
all health. ;

Belse rr opportunity before
worse) conditions confront you. Hand
to-d- ay Tor a free - trial package ot
HtuarTs Dyspepsia Tablets They will
bring your stomach relief. F. A.
Stuart Co., II gtuart Bldg., Marshall,

The. 10-ce- at site (or sala at your
sUaajUetf v

49th Series

Thty scowled and look sour from morn
V. till night, a A ., ,.

They never would agree; a '
Now they are healthy, happy and bright,

xney Dotn take Rocky Mountain Tea
at night R, H. Jordan ft Ob.

Anrwro a vnr Merit Mark

KtVtT COW I

eta serr sad Jrrto 0AtV Yoa say ff

mml J hill MM.Ir' r
rsfanded II goeos am eating

Usl and (l Werswtloa. iL-r?-- tvX
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An?DtrAV mn at
Manufacturer

Th Senate next took up the bill to
fix the salaries of State officers anddepartmental employes as a special
order, the committee's substitute being
the subject und.r discussion Aycock
offered a substitute for the substitute.

Aycock said there was necessity
for an Increase of the salary of
State officers and knowing there
was great Inequality In the salaries
reeeived by several of them, he had
begun early In the session to prepare
a bill tn e(uilj!e salaries. He
thoughr the State ought to Increase
the bond of the State treasury Ho
could not see why the secretary of
State shmihl receive $1,000 more thnn
th Governor. He mentioned many
oth'-- Inequalities Me said the State
wns not paving to Its officers what
they ought to receive

Mu WEIIIl OnjEPTS
U."'': tho committee',

" "d also of the original
Hnl.irv bill, told the facts as to tho
preparation of the bills, saving the
"bole matter had been studied
thoroughly ntid that the State of- -

'. rs n, i, i,..,., drought before the
' 'mtlllltee win n the 1)111 WHS Cotl- -
"bb-red- lie object 'd tn Aycock's
bill lii many uav. S'lylng It to,,l
fl.l'io a Mar from the Insurance
i mu in Ihsioner. a nd Inerensed the
salaries ..f all except the subordinate
Mat- - o(lle.(

At 'hi" point Daniel reported for
'I nfei.iM" committees nn the
lallwav rat" tdlls, providing for
' i c. i rates. thH , helne
tllllv .p, . I.-- , i. tog-thi-- with (tie
ii.iiiiiii:i, ,'. r foil, in the lloiiie pro- -
i dine.

! ,, led on motion of
I:. t .. ,i. ,' th u ton reported bv
to ' omnill I,. V ' In order for

I. lav night o'clock Ianl. I

M1 k" i o ii p of the iilll Carter
H. pii' h. an. id he had at first mm

I !'"' 'a 'ait after hearing
llfl'illMtlil f ' Uk'bt it nhnuld pass
Ki'iK. ,.!' Hi.- ' m 111 it ee. Miioke In sui,
I or i of th. bil' 'iiiham moved
that i ii'd, n "peclHl order for
Moinli nil-- that the Ay k
su',-t!tii- e I,. rln' I l'lilr's stihsil-"pecls- l

Ute making Hie I. ill order
ror .Monday n I'nif el II o'clock
wns adopt' d

Till llnrr
Tl... Moose 111. I Tl Was no

.1 er
I....IM II oflere l 1 r. .loll It p X tl n

I a !i .i t lop for i I in "f : nlhanl'--
M , n to l.e '.1,1. Oi - tiii lull at

national udial ai
I' M. were Inlr ..he el f, i,,,v
I'.olt.ai To nmind t: .1,, ef in i

iliif ileclli n i,f ten, tors at l"ii vet -

II
' - I To rerulnte the pay of th

l . tiff-- I ,f Ihl'l.n
'e. ,s To aiin, tli ehnrisr ef Fieri n- -

foil
pi, ti inn, To allow nrsnsi' ecuintv tn

ro I homls
V'aft. T give Atexntider Clltlt v tile

I ' M

M. V, ill Ti Uh "riiornte 'tin I ,a, lien'
i, t i "f Kiiyett. vllle

1:1" T,, fi., (t. T(.vl,1 retnrd
ei .,f f. . I y Hlnte hanks nls,,
f. t ete tlnri of eoanlv Kiiivr'ti

t,ii,, a i, Ixinril of education for
'V t

K. nr, To rm"il the iaetlen if in.
, If at i' i: 1'dlnif tax titles

W ood T i rumliv lion resident liunlr's
to "tiliiiii license 1fnre sh otlna; In
Knndoiph

liuel.si no To mnend ths ch iller of
the llaii.leli li s Ciiirihn l.md fiallvriiv

Tn n( pronr'ste tt two tn the entered or
plisnng" Hmfntd

Parks Tn ehnt" the county line
Astir and Wllkis: also In union,

Ihe lw rcgarMng the Appslaehlan Klee-tr- l
I'r,wr Transit Comiianv.

Te tnenrjioriite the Houlhern
Psnltst Assembly.

Koonee- To vest erriuln lands In the
Stats hneM of odilcs t Ion .

Morten: To give Polk the good tends
la.Tose To lnecrixirst the Alleghsny A
Southeastern Hallwny.

Kdgeiiofi! To wevant ths sprand of
ciinisainus etesA.

Mchselten: Te (neorportlle the town of

TertisgtMi: Tnr the rHf of Mrs,
Wywiff. administratis. of the
of tn.d.11
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CENTRAL HOTEL
On Independence Square, Charlotte, X. C
V.NDKK NEW AND LIBERAL MANAGEMENT.

COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS, a

Rates $2 .00 to $1.00 per day. American plan. Cuisine second to
none In the city. The Central has been thoroughly renovated and put
In first-cla- ss condition throughout. New Otis Klectrlo Elevator, Bell
Telephone system, 'phone In each room, both local and long distance.
Warren Weiister'a Steam Heating system throughout tho house. Latest
'sanitary plumbing. Largs sample rooms.

PERKINS & JORDAN, Proprietors

mate enterprises, acts should bo pass- -

ed to prevent unlawful and unholy
combines which tend to destroy bust- -

ness, prevent competition and reduce
prices. Corporation should be en- -

couraged, but when by combination
or agreement they act Illegally
they must be trenfd like

violators of the law Great
tnluJv i. infii. ted upon Jobbers, mer -

l

ri..nf. -- nit oth. r business men of
NOrth Carolina when they uniiot get
the name ralhv.iy lanlitl": given
towns In other Sl it. - with no gi eater
natural m1 unt n- tli.ui ours
sur.mir companies should I" re,. tilred
to Invest or (b poult a ci ta in it r cent
of the amount of tl I'll ilirlllllK.l In

North Carolina, and II"! .lil'lWeil to
curry over nine mll!l"H .1 .liars

out of the state II.- - r. grets
thnt the I, glslature failed t 11 up ml

criminal laws, lull w)i it is "A I'".
lute In! this.

Regarding In'Tease ( -- ..Ian . In

says the h oil. I CIV.

prefer-t- e to cm .., , ' ml h rk
iim it h t lie tin I. aSc.l . t of living

he cannot h th. can d f

ntlelit Moil; upon hat th. M"i

crlve He -k.t 'h l.egl-'at- t

vioioul u.-- thes. tn.it tel.s '
-- o W

may g' hefol. tl.. i pi of th
Statu and ' kept f ilth '

i mi m vn:
The HelL.ti met ill .1" S- tnitpr

Brown piaying
Commini i p"i ' ii e in i'! . a

favorable f ,"t ' ' 11 ,1 "II th.
sntl-trus- t i.lH us Mien, I. .1 Hp'

mendmr-nt- leinx ho ilr.i'tl, that
R-I- ,,fTn.ol a ii.lnoil! I i ' t 'poll
bt motion ' In ii 'i' Mil f.,r his

n'l-tru- bid ' 'i. .p. ,1 ll oi -

der for next T II .. v k

The revenue li, u a. hinel y

Ct Knf o V e f ' ,111 I!,' How etd
motion of l ie,!, n.'t' m i l a

order for Stutda at I e M III liu
ton moved II. i an en.ti sl"l, he
bvld Krtdsy, beKtninng I i , I", k

m:v hti.i.s
Bill were llitrodii' d as f d' .. s

Hicks. To umund tin- - It' owl r.

gsrdlng lha sUtutv of limit. .Hons and
Judgments by rnagii-i-

Fhsrr To provide f ,t tilliig of ni-

cotinic by trustees
Breewe: To liicorimrata Hie W,.tern

Land k Improvement Cnmpuny
Webb. To Incorporate th Southern

Baptist Assembly
Burton: To vent ..rtimi IjioN In

the board uf du' atlon
RelnbSrdt To aid In th.. nectlon of
monomsnt to th Cuf. --s

la the National Ceni.urj ai Ailing-- :

ton.
Webb: To amend the hsrter of

Black Mountain, also for relief of ni
''tmx collector of Runeomhe

' llemlnR: To establish additional
'. clvllourts for Pitt.

:. Graham: To give deputy sheriffs
.,;'J4 constables at Hsw River police

power.
Howard: To amend the Marshall

dispensary law and provide for dls- -
': ':-- trlbutlng tho funds from profits
' Wood: To grant life certificate to

,
' pabllo chol tracbers.
'J " i mU PA88KD.

' ; ' BlUo pflSMd follows:
' To amend tho law of 101 regarding

' tb reglstratloit o ftralned nurses by
requiring applicants (or nurse's dl.
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